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SHRI J. M. BISWAS: You sbould 
allow bim because be c ~s from Patna. 

MR. SPEAKER ;  I am not lOinl to be 
cowed down by sbouting. Next question. 

Foreign Collaboration 10 Hotel 11111utry 

·1205. SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU: 
Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
CIVlL AVIATION be pleased to state : 

(a> wbether it is a fact tbat Government 
are aUowinl foreign rollaboration in tbe 
botel i d st ~ ; 

(b) if 10, the number of sucb collabo· 
rations allowed in 1968, 1969 and lint two 
montbs of 1970 ; 

(c) the particulars of the parties, botb 

Indian and foreien, separately, involved in 
each case and the total  capital involved in 
each of the collaboration; and 

(d) the share of the foreign collaboraton 
in each venture and the reasons as to why 
foreign collaboration is being aIlowtd in 
th" hotel industry ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (DR. SAROlINI MAHISHI) : 
(a) to (d). Foreign collaboration is being 
allowed in the hotel industry in view of the 
acute shortage of suilable acc ~ati n 

for foreign tourists and the fact that inter-
nationally recognised hotel chains mske a 
valuable contribution to the development of 
foreign tourism. 

A statement is laid on the Table of the 
House giviog particulars of the hotel collabo-
ralions approved from 1968 to 1970 witb 
requisite details. 

St.teme"t 

Year 

1968 

1969 

Indian Party 

Baat Iodia 
Hotels Ltd. 
(Oberois) 
New Delbi 

Metropolitan 
HOlels Ltd. 
(Sbiv Sagar 
Estates), 
Bombay. 

Foreign Party 

Sheraton Inter· 
national, USA 

Hilton Hotels 
International, 
USA. 

Nn 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: While the 
Government are talking about tbe curtailment 
of monopoly they are opening the floodgates 
to the foreigners 10 come and monopolise 
the hotel industry. They are not doing any-
thing to develop the local taleot. The target 
that they have got for 1973 is 1(),290 hotel 
rcorn. for ",hich tbey require Rs. 69.87 
crorcs. The plan allocation is a fraction of 
fI'at amount. May I know how tbey are 
80ins to get tbe balance of the money? 

Estimated Cost 
of Project 

Foreign 
Collaborator's 
Investment 

(Rs. io lakhs) 

652.5 52.5 
(io foreisn exchange) 

500.0 30.0 
(io forelsn exchange) 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (DR. KARAN SINGH): 
The hon Member has prefaced the question 
with a remark to which I must give a reply. 
There is 00 que5tion at all of foreiFfl mono-
poly. In fact, whatever colIabC'rslions are 
takins place, they are IDdian Ictels with 
foreign COllaboration; not foreigD tolels. 
Secondly, even these botels "ill conslitute 
only a very small fll ction of Itt hotel ted. 
in tbi, couotry. lhe hen. MlDter is riabt 
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when he says that we have a leeway to make 
to have 10,000 beds by 1973. The projects 
ot present appr.,·ved by us in the private 
sector will Cover about 5,000 beds and in the 
public ,ector will cover about 2.000 beds. 
Thus, there will be a gap of about 3,000 
beds. Therefore, we are enc. ,uraging people 
to c ~ forward. We are encouraging them 
with finances. fiscal concessions and also by 
extendIng our Hotel Loan Developmont Fund 
money to the various other types of hotel 
industries, extending them to the private 
trusts: charitable frusts and so on. We, 
therofol e, waDt to allow as widespread pub 
lie participation as posI:-ible to make up 
the gap which the boo. Member men-
tioned. 

SHRI JY,)T1RMOY BASU: According 
to a report government Itave accepted an-
otber suggestion of the Committee to have 

ei~n involvement in the hotel industry 
and free foreign collaboration have been 
approved i,ivolving  an investment of Rs. 15 
CPOres. I would like to know what is tbe 
source of that fund. I would al80 Ii"e to 
know whether tbe foreisn investors in the 
hotel industry--I mean the foreign mono-
POliSls -will be given any exemption or tax 
holiday facilities like these given to Indian 
citizens in the hotel industry. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: So far. only one 
foreign collaboration is functioning in India 
and that is Inter-Continental in New DebIt. 
Before I answer this question I would like to 
take tbis opportunity to point out tbat this 
lingle hotel is earning about Rs. 1.8 crores 
in foreign exchange every year. So, the 
experience of this one hotet has shown that 
there is a tremendous inllow of foreign ex-
change when we have an internationally re-
cognised 1.otel because booking is done on an 
international ,,""is. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: And 
theRby wreck your public sector. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: No, not at all. 
On the conlrary, as I was going 10 say, the 
presence of a foreisn collaboralion hotel in 
any city automatically forces the 01 her botels 
also to rRise Iheir standards. But for Inter-
Conlinenlal perhaps there would not bave 
been any incentive to improve tbe public 
sector botel.. We have to compete with 
them and, therefore. it bas a very salutary 

effect. Whenever any f"reign collaboration 
facility is offered to a hotel it has the effect 
of raising the standards of other hotels be-
cause they have to compete w'th each other. 
As far as Awka is concorned, which is in 
my particular charge, I cell claim today that 
it is as good as. if no t better than. com-
parative hotels in the private sector. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It ;. a 
deserted place. Ask any rrequenter. 

LR. KARAN SINGH: As far as the 
other point is concerned, as I said, the~e are 
Indian companies and not foreign companies. 
My understanding is that these Indian com-
nanies will be entitled to the same fiscal 
and financial concessions as any other hotel 
project. 

SHRI M. N_ NAGHNOOR: The bon. 
~ i iste  was pleased to 'lY that there would 
be ne~d for about 10.000 beds. Has lhe 
hon. Minister taken ini" consideration the 
jumbo jets that are gl>ing to bring about 
increased traffic to IoJia; secondly, what 
is the number of additional prc>poeall 
pending before (jovernment, apart from the 
one mentioned in the 91" {ement, for further 
collaboration for establishing hotels in 
different parts of the COli "try ; and, tbirdly, 
are thore any proposal. for collaboration by 
Red countr",s, like Russia and the Bat 
European countries ? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: It i. true that 
the jumbo jets are likely to bring in IIlCIftI 
tourists; in fact, I am taking tbis opportooitJ 
of giving some good news to tbe Houae. 
namely, that our tourists sho\l.ed a .,., 
marked increase in the laot year. 1_ 
get an opportunity to speak; I am invariably 
guiUotiDed. So, I must tnke tbi. opporttmity 
today to say that we bad a 34 per cent 
increase in tbe number of foNiIll tourilta In 
year 1969 over tbe year 1968. It is a very 
enc: uraging flsure. 

A. to the points the hon. Member baa 
raised, the only foreign collaborations 80 fu 
under consideration are those that I haWl 
o>CDtioned. Some other general proposals 
have come but we have nol yet reached the 
stage in which they can be Biven any final 
consideration. So far as the Soviet Unioa 
and other countries of Eastern Europe are 
concerned, there is no propos.: :' : for 
COllaboration but if any propouI ;, r;.,.j vcd" 
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it w;U receive \'tTy careful and fair 
co.nsideration. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: While we do 
like the Minister '0 ,puk, J think when he 
says that the s~ a is no" coming up and 
is competitive with the Intercontinental, he 
is utterly incorrect Ashoka is a dead place. 
I do not gtt compFmentary meals; J pay 
for them. The hon. Minister has said that 
these col/aborations arc being permitted 
because, Ihltr alio. it ('stabJishrs an associa-

tion "ith or acces. to a chain of botels. If 
this relatio"ship with a hotel whicb has a 
cbain of hotels all around the wo!ld helps 
occupancy, would the Minist« consider for 
the sake of i';'proving the A.boka-I am all 
out for the public sector-which is suffering 
and suffering very badly, baviog collabora-
tion or suitable assistance or proper 
a an e e~ts with some foreign chain of 
hotels so that the Ashoka also comes up as 
a good ho'el in competition witb the 
Intercontinental? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: Bero"e I answer 
the han. Member's question I fT·ust protest 
against his remark that the Ashoka is dead ; 
on tbe contrary. I think. anyhody who has 
visited it recently will realise ... (Inr.rruptlon) 

SHRI N. K. Pc SALVE: If be comes 
";tb me incognito-he is too bandsome .. 
([merruplion) 

SHRI HEM BARVA: He is SO 
handsome that he will not be abl< to bide 
bimself. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: He can always 
borrow Sbri Nanda's mouatacbe 

MR. SPEAKER: You may kindty 
IWCOmpany him some rime. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: I will be very 
happy if the hoo. Member comes with me 
til tbe Ashoka and has his meal. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: JnCOlDito. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: We bave DOW 
redone the whole entrance to the Ashoka. It 
is much bri£blcr than it was before. I am 
su'c. you will see that in the course of the 
L :: few months it will real, brishten up 
o,;uch more. We are iD toud! with a German 

firm, called Iei~en e e  which has well 
known bolel chains in Europe. We are 
working out ~n allangement under German 
aid whereby this finn, of I i~e e e  will 
give us t""hnieal aid-it i. not colJ,bora-
tion-and personnel. I can aS5ure 1he House 
that Ihe Asho\<a has improved tremendC'llsly 
and will continue to improve. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: May I Ask the 
han. Minister whether he know, that in any 
indu,try ford@n collaboration is required for 
two purposes-either it i, technical know-
how or it is finandal assistance? How '!"any 
of. the foreign collaborations whkh are 
existing in the country are for technical 
know-how and how many for financial 
a~ istance ? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: About the 
forei@n colJaboration, there are three 
aspects ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJFE: There are 
four aspects ; tbe fourth aspect is to serve 
foreign exchange for their personal u'C. 

DR. KAJlAN SINGH: Firstly, theft is 
the chain booking; secondly tbere is the 
technical expertise wherever necessary and 
there is also a component of foreign exchange 
in order to bring in the needed foreign 
ellchange required. These are tbe three 
aspects. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: Is it the 
contention of the hon. Minister that without 
the impetu. and the encouragement, from his 
point of view, of the foreign collaboration 
given to the hotel industry. we cannot hring 
hotel industry to an adequate position and, 
if that is not so, why don't we insist that we 
should not have foreian collaboralion but 
that we should have assistance in technical 
matters in a way as we think tit ? Why 
should we depend so mucb upon foreian 
collaboration asreements rather than our 
own know-bow ? 

DR. KARAN SINGH: It is not my 
arsument to lay that il is not poSSIble to 
improve our hotels without foreign collabo-
ration. What I said was that Ihis element 
of foreign collaboration is helpful to us. 
This has been the pattern and this bes been 
adopted in developing countries, like, 
V.A,Jl., Insn and even Yu&oslavia and 
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Bulgaria are getting iDV"Jlved in foreign 
collaborations becau'e that brings the chain 
booking that is extremely valuable and it 
also injects aD element of expertise aDd 
technical assistance which is valuable. I look 
UPOD fordgn collabnration as a small but a 
valuable component in our fast developing 
botel industry. 

MR. SPEAKER: We now take up the 
Short NOlice Question. Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri. 

iii\' ~ 5mr;;-: ~ ie ~  ire 
~ 'tiT ~ ~ I "l1<f; tl';rr iii ~i  

~I t f;p:p:r 'fio 41, '3'T-f;p:p:r 2 ij; iif'Is 

7 m (l\'fi ~' ' 3ll'1 'tiT 0liTif miff ~ 

~ I s:.riT f;;mr ~ ~ i  ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~  ;;r) ~  "l1rnr 

t ~ 'ti ~ ~ I" ti i i ~~ 

f.f; lI&: ~ ~ iFir ,.". ~ if, 
tfllCr01 ~ if lIT u;nr ,.". ~ it-f.f;tr 

~ if mor ~ ? ~t  ~ amrr ~ ffi 

mr f'ImT ij; ~ ~ ro<m: f'tilIT 
~~  

~~  ~ t i t a ~  
It i. a matter of gre-! Importance to Ihe 
country as a whole. 

iii\' ~ ~ : qt, f.f;tr if mor 
& ? t ' ' ~ t if merr &, u;nr 'tiT ~ 
if mm ~  ~ ,.". ~  it m<IT ~  (f');if 

if ~ f'tit! ~ if maT ~ ? 

~e ~~  m'i ~ ~ ~  
Will you please mind &ddrrssing Ihe Chair 
properly? I have given my cul'ng. This is 
perfectly relevant You are unnecessarily 
disturbing the proceeding! of the House. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

~ m'lif >i ~ ~ ~ 

~ w.n mT fimmif ~ 
~~~ 

+ 
SNQ·23. Ii '~~  

ssi ~~~  

Ii '~~  

Ii '~i  

11ft Uo iAm: 

'flIT tmn """ !W ~ ~ lI&: 
;rfff.l' ,.". 'litIT 'fi':lt f'ti : 

('Ii") 'flIT lI&: ~ ~ f'ti ~ ~ i=t 

'lfumif if If'rn ~ ~ ~ 'lit ~ 
~ itm 'ti~ ~ ~ t't '  ~ Imt!'r.ff 
om: ~~ 'R 'IIr om: mm-(f'fi ~ am: 
fit;it ;;rr ~ ~  -

(111") ~ ~  0) 'flIT lI&: '4T ~ ~ 
f.f; s t ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

~ '~ ~~  

(tT) ~~  0) ifllT ~ ~ ~ 

~ WiIf««r u;nr ~ ~ ~ 'Rmi" 
f<t;lrr ~ ~ ; ~ 

(EJ') Ilf;;-i!T, CIT s:tr ~ i=t ~ 
'tiT 'flIT lIfufP,F;lfT ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SERVICES (DR. V. K. R. V. 
RAO) : (a) to (d). A slatement is laid on 
the Table of the Lok Sabha. 

Statemtnt 

There have been press repons of 
students copying in the examination and 
attacking teacher< and principals with knives 
and even tiring at them. These reports have 
aho stated that some Principals and teachers 
have died a' a result there"f. Two serious 
incidents referred to were tbe death of Shri 
S. P. Upadhyaya, Vice-Principal of the 
Ikrasanand Intermediate College. Mainpuri 
after being attacked with lathies aDd kinves 
and the other of injury by shooting of a 
lecturer in Chemistry in Moradabad. The 
other serious incident reported was student 
violence in Stana town in Madhya Pradesh 
in protest against official hinderance to mass 
copying. 

From enquiries made with tbe State 
Government. it appears that the death "f 
Shri Upadhyaya was not directly conaec"J 
with eumiDauoaa. The Uttar l'IIIIcaII 




